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.eMyoth':wa$ ware of t'he prbimi-tyO- f

Ii is parents;" and i ihe v presence of his ?DS KUEHiSv.'s
- ; . rt z 7t .

w It was td:beg a favor of vour honor, Jsaid
Judy,' Aridhls Kohor wilf Jrant itr too; laid
Maria; for ;M ike1' thVJook'of him- - :".

RESTORER. OFlTHE ELOOD,

.r; ' V-: ' -- r

TTrTTHETHER produced:' SyXile, phlegm, fremr' . r"

V yt internal morbid matters arising from "badly

,. .

? cm oia uisorcjerss, rrom ine use or rjnercury, cajomei.
cam dci : or m lemalesi trom the cam tre of uta. a
sp'eciSedln the Pamphlet , --

4
"

., i r A-.'.- .

'P"ce ber'Botile Jt ; Pint $1-5- 0 4 Quart, $3.' "

jAn&SvvKitihc 'Svrtto.--Tht- s' Medicine - is' in all

vV
"-

Venereal;-Disorder- s a. certain remedy, and Ihepaiie'nt.
will feel himself omevi bat benel'Aieti fntwenty-foO- r
hours,. Price per Bottler Pint Sfl Ouatl -- ,, ; '

Abyssinia Mixture; celebrated for its speedy 'and '
perfect removal of Gonorrhoea, and Gleet i also of the- - .'i-'-

:-

fearful results coarequent orr" iu improper treatments v" t r

A' Iwnt-fitVillrb-
e vkible iri 12 hours. 'Price, fourth of --

'
; '

a pim w v u piot, r ? pint, jo, , -
Gold-Min- e Balsam, for Bilious and Nervous Afiec---

tionsColJs, Aci Prce, 60" Cents. 1-
-,

,

' Jromatle JZxtrticti. liniment for IiiOierstion, Cold
nesa in the Sttimach, Numbness or. Weakness iji the,;
Limbs, Rheumatism, '&cv.Four ounces; ? 60 Cimta;

17n9ttfee-itt'arfor'13inou- Afections, BilFous
Fever, Hfadache, Diseases of the E'tes;4-- c which ia -

to taken m tbe Kestorer.OU cents per bor.
- japan uintment. tor tales, wnicn is la be applied
besides the Restorer' $t? ' ,'f-;'"-- 3 r I

bengal i Ointment,', for .'Tetter J?injworm,- - Palt 3

Rheum, Scaldheadr Erdptfons of the . Skin, and Fou

' ' Universal dr Strengthening" Piaster for Diseases i

-- ;. -

- p
'

" 1

fofthe Che?W':Dyspepsia.. IhSamtpatory;.RheuniatisnT r
'

Paly. PaTalsb, A cwTiUh is in most aU .these cases
fpv bc used besides the RestorefS0 .tta per box f V

(f3or- - full and particular account of Dr. Kuhl'a i - :.'

Medi;ines4 their properties and' itatufeaee "DrK " '
Piimphlet, wherein wil'Jikewise ba found directions" !

fir, their: use, and umeYcW testimonials which "ac-- K: r."

coaany'; every Medicine, and'rmsy likewise be had''v t

gratis, A thejaffice of Dr, K;, orof bis Agents,by ml.: - 1 '

' The liesforer. and alt otberahove mentioned Med--! '

icines,are of 'discovcryi and "rapr "

i 1 - i . w t j - 1
'

Front Geo.' IK. barr Em? Editor 0 tie StulliJfcas -

--

'"-;,,
ABiKsnoki VaOctr9tbr,,t839, . - ;l

. Dcah Sik. : I am happy to inform yotr Ihait am
in excellent hfaUh. In a letter twtlve inontbs r p--
wardJsince, I,stated ;LJvad;e'ndrelyVrecoverejdiTny
health .Sincejhat time,--1 have not had, the 'slightest ;

symptom of my old and much dreaded. disease--tb-e ; --

Dyspepsia. ' ;! also stated tha core of several cases, of. .

obstinate character and of lone! standing f tbey havtf u

-

JEWELLERy & drx goods y

.'Thankful for the encouragement they have, hereto;
for received, inform their friends and the tonbiic in
general, that they have opened,alihe new stand-- , corn-
er Fajct'eviile & JKa'rgel Streets, a choice asprlment
o; uoods jo the apove branches,by far largcr thanTofni
erly kept, and, as ibey, always sell At very moderate
pics, iucj jiope uiern a coiiiiouanco oi lavqrs.-Pa- it

'of the new supply consists in i- -' -- : - '
i

-- 7 300 lb fresh Raisins. S5 boes Candles, Sperm 35
cts TalJow.i20 ;c's; and the celebrated Hull's patent;
Soaps', !wbite;yellovv..cajti!e,-- perfumed; k'c. Sperm
pit, Winiec. strairied. best ; 800 lb . Crackers butter,
lemon ship-t-rva- d ; best- - Porter, .fineVVinest, and
French Cordial v Cbeete 2 sons i Chewinj --Tobacco.
25 boy , SegarvPisSfc Prunes, Dates,' Filberts, Palm,
Wall & Oocoaniurf, ? Altodnds," Sweet:;X)il; Preserves,
lirandy r ruit; Oranges, JLemons, Seidletz and Soda
Powdefa Macaroni, (urrant", Citron ; .300 lb Candies
Pease's H oarhound 'A 'a ndy t : Chocofate;1 Pfppereatice;
Pickles, Lemon Syrur Nutmegs Liquorice,' Cinna- -
mon,Sardines, A ndvovies, Bologna Sausages. Smoked
Tongges very .best MustardStarcb, Tea. J , V -

':' perfumery;;? -- , : -

Peptukrt," Oil of. Roses Maca3sar,T3ears,Antilauei
UU3, cologne, f lriJ a ana ijovcmler, VV alers, riiav-- i. v : -- .,'. f i ' ;.. c. . .. t t.ii

White, Freckle wasH, Bergamolt.

f Mpsicit IsSTPMKSTS,Finest.Vionps,bows,strmgs,
oriuges. screws, $ tugerooarus ounars, r lageoiettes,
Fifes,. Flu tcj?, Clarione tl3, Accordeona; Brass Trum- -
pets.,- -

BOOKS.
v , books, cnanisu,; r rencn, uerrnaif anu xinensa
Grammars and. Readers, Almanacs, Geocraphy Prim-
ers, Spellings Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven
CCatholic.') r s.;

v
;;- - . , ; f- - .

v . Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks; Hats; --Breastplate
, . .mt- - " f - -. ' -- w

Painted Class' Muss, artificial Hair and Flowers,
Mohair Caps, Ladies VY'ork and ' Fancy Boxes, Look-- T

ing-glass- es 3 and 4 feet'' square. Baskets; Sfcuflrboxes
from 5 cts to 4; Uombs, shell "and other Clocks,
wooden and i it;; Walking Cunes finest Razors
and shaving .utensils. Thennometers, Com passes,
Dirk,' Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest oualjty, Pis
tols, Teeth, Clotb Hair, Hat and Sboebrusiics". Black
ing ; Slates, Bell, Ftshiog Lrtensiw-.CJoSe-

e mills, Pins:
Needles ; .6 cross Matches-- , Fireworks. Glass 14 x.18
Lamp and Candle wkksf Parsed," PocketbookV, . Night
Tapers,-- Powder, flasks', Shotbclw," Birdbagsi-TefCu- s

sion capsj Smoking Pipes. Corkscrews, VV hips, Scis--
sofe,' JNecklaces and JJeads, t aer,:ren8j (juitls. Ink
afd Inkstands." Wafers, Sealing ax, Letterstamp, Pen.

Buttons, Pictures ' - , ' "cus, i ', n
:-- " cA MES. '.'--- . : " ,v '

":.Gavs; as Doroinos. Chessmen: Eackcammon, Iter
no, Tenpins Cup and Ball; Grace for .Ladies, slip
ping ropes, Tivoli billiard, RolIeL "' ,. x 1 : r

' ; .-
r . .-

- --TOYS. ;.
To'ts of every descrtption, as .Marbles, Humming

Tops; Dmm8,Rattles,Whistles,Mouth Organs. Harps,
'Prnmnt. M aerie, d Lantern. PaTntlmTPs. Marn(tic
I oys,' False Faces, ' Cannons. . Dolls,- - Malcscops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc? etc

,1 ; : fJEWELLRRY. i f '
rFine goM and siUer,-a- s well as german silver viz.

Brrastpins;- - Ear-sings- ,' Pencils, Finger-rinc- s Thim-
bles,' f german; silver aod piiichBack.rTaJle and
Tea SpoonsDesert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and others;. . German silver 'Combs,' Hand Bells,
Watchguards, Chains and ; Keys, Behbuckles, Spec
tacles; V y ' ' -

, - , , ' DRY GOODS. - - . -- V
Pintaloonr BtrjtTs, :Vet; pallerns,' Handkerchiefs,

Camlet. Jeansj Linen IJollars . aud Bosoms;- - Slocks,
Gloves, Stock! ags, Iribh Linen,SaUnelt bleach od

unojencueu vouons, r lanutsivetc. , ,

In fact 'v the varieiv 6f art ideals loo numerous' to
mention; all of which will be void on very reasonable
terms for cash.,' - . - t V ' x

-- . -- ' '

: ' ; : ; i--
- - x - g, w, & c. grimme, v,

r: - Corner of Favetteville and Uarcett jstreeU

No. 1Q, 5 Fa tbttkviixs: Stbeet, Rjuuexgh,,-- :

" 1 1 a 9 ;U w I'ivuo uiv, va wu
nboncing to bis friends and
the public at large, that he
basrecvi ved.from Nw-Yor- k

and P6ilade!hi, an exten-siv- e,

rich, and fashionable
stock of. Goodswhich he
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

part,' of
WATCHES .

Gold "independent seconds', duplex, ancbor,Lever
Watches, a generaLassoriment of Silver do. of eery
price anttqualily '

Gidd gWrds, .fob; and neck Chains Sea1s,Keys
Diaraoml Pias Ripgs, Ruby and Lmerald do. neck
md bead Ornaments, rich cameos mosaic Pins 4
EdTTrmgs, gild Pencila.Tbimbles Viotgretts. Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses; Jet 'di. and a great
vaneiy of other rich Goods.' ':

.v-
-. C; -

: . s .';. - SPECT.A CLES. : ; ;

'Gold. Silver, Blueand polished siecl Spectacles t6
suit all persons' and all' eyes'KVery; superior flint
glasses, that may lw adjuslcdjnjtny frame, "at a too?

. f SILVe'r'AJCD PLATED WARES". .

Silver Cups. Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, all
and Mustard Spooirs, Butter. Knives, siUer r jinouriti
ed Cocoan ul s; Castors; Ca'ndlestfrk s,CSn uffers and
Trays', Waiters," Cake Baskeis; C.oQe'y request Bri,- -
fanuia Wares, io setts and single pieces, oc.I

;'r r-- 't FANCY GOODS.,:; ,H

- 'Mantel Clocks, laed Lamps,laled and Japaned
WaiiersGold and Silver Mourvted Canes and Whips;
Chess mertvandackgammQn Boards,-VisitineXar- d

Cases; Gold - and Silver Pencil Cases, Pcf tJteel

Scissors Sanders'; celebrated liivtot Strop,' Do Jjb
tars, do. Calls, silk' Pursed Pocket Bobksv: ImitatTo
FruitsGaris and, Pistols, Ladie&'Toilct'aud work'

(yxpsi. toilet bottles,' and HARRISON-Breas- t Pin
Medals, Canjes, and Boxes,. Ztc &cl. ' T
; ,,'' v PERFUMERY. ,

? Fatina.'sfielebrated genuine Cologne; Rose. Laven j

dcry Florida, and Bay (.Waters j vGulriaia's Cream, of
Sqap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound,' for Shav

ing; Role,"Afmond',: Camphor and Wirfdsor tilett,
Soapspearl Powder.colOCream, Pomatum; beat's oil,
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and "a variety" of
o.ther articles for the toilet., - ' rz

Flutes Ocfave.&c. Fife aud Arcmdions;,; Precept
tors r,alt the above. Guitar, and v ilin strings ex- -
tra" Violin bnws; &c.

Clocks arid'Watches of alt drscrirrtions clean
ed and.. repaired in hi accustomed superior' style
Gild and Silver manufactured to order. wttbr expedi

npHESE JJN RI V A LLED PILtS. having iiow
tl acquired a 'celebrity and a popularity unequalled

in the annals of Medicine; and also ha vinjr obtained
the entire "codfiJence, and being'used in 'ther pdvate
practice oi aimosi iae wnoie couy or me Medical f ac-

ulty ia5 the United .States;'. Eurepel Asia.?Jouth .Amer.
ica, iha West Indies, "and a fani part ,ofAfrica,' it s
Unnecessary tp advertise tbetn at length, or to say arfy
tning luriber ul tbeir merits, than by stating6 the com'
plaints which the are most effective la' the cure of.
and which are as follows :jellow and bilious fevers,
iever anu agne,ayspepsia,-croup,-iive- r compiamw.sicit
head-achf- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheumatism, en
largement of the spleen r .pile8colic,''ifemale;obstruc-- '

nous, ueari uqrn, lurreu onguet.nauseaai6iensioBs or
the stomach and bowels, incipient diarrheal flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, blotch or sallow
coAplection, and in all eases of torpor of the- - bowels,-whej-

a cathartic oTr an apeiieut is needed. fThey ire
exceedingly mild ia their, operation, producing neither
nausea, griping nor debility ' - 'r

: ue aoove ruis are jot saie in me city ox xaieiga oj
MessrsWilliams As Haywood, and at the Drug store
of NLStiih, and in FayetUville "by E. Haleaj
XVew xork Jfrices. - . v. 4

JF'cs4 , J&rugs antl JflecU
tCMICS.-- l ne.Jsubscriuer having
received 'his. new and; large isupply.v al
' .Iru?. ;3Icdfclncs j , &c.
rftRnppifiillr v

siciansand Merchants io the adjacent counlryto the,
same, as be ft els fully satisfletf. JupVo a faithful exam-iaation- 'oi'

Lbfresbi '
stock; that in point ofcqoality, ibey

ujtf 1:01 vu uvt eui uiuscu.: i. nuu tncso mcuiuuton pic
purchased in New .York lor caeA be assures all that
vviihew ;exeeptiohs'tbey shall - be furnished at Pe--'

icrsDurg pnzes. acww wiiiipo tounu soma ui-- tue
leading articles, viz t ; - - v" ; , , f- ,

CalomeL"Londo'n,r-- ; --
'

Peruvian TJark--re- d.

BIuVMass ' "'Lunar Caustic pure";
Ext. Colocynth, enmp. f Sweet Spts. Nitre. f . ,

Rhubarb, les Turkey;' . Iodine. - X-
- t

, Do" do - Po w deied. Morphine Sufpb.. J - --

AloesSocet. j, - Do Acetate; "-- ;7 4

Opium, Gum'S "f Hydriatt Potaa V Tx
v ; 'Citric Acid t ; '

Sulph. Quinine, , .
' JKrecip; Carb. iron, J

Balsam Uopaiva. -- 'J -- :
' East - India Castor tJih--a

Phoaj. Soda;- - , - newarficle entirely freed
Sup. Carb. "Soda Engw'A '

.. from"- - tate orsmell, jand
Gornr Arabic 'V r f? a clear as Spring' water.

O - N; L. 8TITH, Druggist ,
r 'c Onedoof above W. 4c & Stith. ;

Raleigh April 21. 184 2.V

, -.- - ' - f. r ' ' - . , ... ',

tTV7 ILLIAMS & HAYWOOD are now receiving
' VV- - from York nl Philadelphia, large ad-

ditions to their present Stock" of Drugs. Medicines and -
" Chemicals,' "Pamts; Oils and. Dye StuflS; Window

Glass and Putty, PeifiimryFaney Articles &cl
- 'All of which they warrant to bef of ite best quality
and having been purchased upon the most advantage
bus - terms, they assure their friepds and customers,
ihat 'tbey will be sold as eleap as similar articles can
be procured in the Stated ' r.JlJT.

Orders promptly attended toi Yr,'"- - r v
Soda Water kepTduring the Summer --and Icl for '

nished by tbe pound or bushej. V" ; v ") ':
-- June 16. 1842. V .: . n ;42-6- w yi
; lldveyou'a Cough'? D01?t neglect it '

Slierniau's , Cough tozenges, AfeTthe
and effectual remedy lot Coughs

Cotd8Conaumplixm8 yfIt4)opmg Coughs Aaikma,
Tleldhess of the Lupss or Cliesti & c ci: ' The pr:
pTieloc ha never knorwu an instance Where fhey did
rwt give peueci saii5.iaciioiii .ceveraj iuousanu:uox-- i
es have becjr sold-- ' with tbe last ;.year. restornfg to
hcalih'perfcoiis in alniosfevery stage of consumjionj,
and those laboring Under the most': distressing. colds
and cooghs.;; ;Ttiev do., nut check and. .dry OpTthe

couh; but render it --easy fjromota eXpeisswationak
laytlie ticLlhior :rirtioni and remove' the proxi-- t

mate or exrturg cjpsTbey are made from a com
binetion'of the' ruost-valuabl-e expectorant or cuiigh
medicines; siMlaie'endoublfdfvaai.eiior to every thing
io;ose for thofefomplaintsirHuudreds nponhuu-diedS''- of

certiilcates! baVe leen oflered of .their; wtfn-derf- ul

vinuer, from thot who have been saved from,
an uiiliniely grave, and restored ' to perfect healtb,
by using them.'- - s'- - '

j
- v: ,', -

The above. 'Medicine may be obtained at the-Drxi-

Store of "Messrs. Villianis $c.HnywoocV abd .. of J)r:
N. LSuib, with full directions accompanying each
brtxC "''o 'y 'Jj--

FINE HOUSE AND LOT, in Pitisboro,- - npwr
in comple te oi dcr for the recepttonof ra frtmify

.havmg'inst comttleted an additioia to' the,Housc,
and painting of,ihe; wholeoot" side.vaftd. in. ':The
Dwelling has- - a two story r.PiawaV the full sis- -- of the
front and seven spacious end airy rooms; and is one of
the best constructed buildings for comfort and conveni-
ence that there fein the State..-- ? There is a large double
Attcuen auu oiueq)iiecetsarytrui;uoiise9,na au ex- -.

ceTJent- - Well of Water oh Ihe Litk . It certainly iaVery.deWirable :Ml.uaion- - foria' family, of 'any. person
livin1n the Essujhi pit of tbia "Stale, that may be
deViroua of procuring forHliemsclvcsa Stimraer jicst.,
dence in lieatiby fcbunlry and whereClhey ,can ewyy
ihe advantages of good Society ' but the character 6f
Pilisltoro,',is toowelt known throurghout'the Staterlo
need any comments from jnee Should "any person de-

sire, any farther iroimailon'respecung. this Lot, they
can be accommodated by addressing tbe Subscriber at
PitUboro, Chatham CPrN;:C

v
---

"r f& s. tower: :
Ma1, ie.i842.' ' z' - ii Gtw;l

II r.RI FJ gr SA LCThe Taxes due ori the
following described .Lands in the year 1S40, he- -

mas ull unpaid, I will offer, them fof sale on the 3rdJ
Monday in July next, at; the .Court-Hous- e- in iCar. i
tbage; for the'pijrpose of "paying tbe'f aiestthereon
dye, and the necessary: coniingent expenses ,

or near what Tax.Owners." Names..Acre6.t. watercourses due

800 Heirs' Lauchlia McNeill 'Richland Creek 277
: 200 H aih Brack x " . Raccooq. ' 56

C-50-
0 HeirsorD. Thompson ,vi Crooked ; 140

v'400 McKenzie. Tyson & Co. Crawley ' s

vDor Do a i Pocket . -- 5G
, 40; lames Monroes r : Liek..,-- V '4t 16
125 Heirs of Mrs. Riddle Liule Rrver 60
40 Heniy Blavlock V Deep-Rive- r .12

"150 WiUiam'G'riflla Carrofs Branch
v;100 George Graham McTendonscrk 85

. - 340 Heira'f John Eclles Purgatory creekl 85
1: 240 John 'hV. Dobbin, -- r Eds Creek ' A Zd

y Flattered by this.shot of Marias, the cap-
tain said that nothing gave him more pleasure
than toobjige the" ladies'and ,'vjf the. favor.

patihle "with hi dutv-,-' that he --would grant il
fVell,' then said" Judy. will yonr honor
ive rne back Pat FiannaganJ 'that you have

pressed jist now.s: - : ' ;

v?The Cyptain'shoolc'his'hea'd.. ."4V"

f jtusauor, yourponor, out a. poor pog

I a if wnii
.Well then, said-Mari- a, give us;Pheltni O'

Shanghnessay. ; . , T; "?' . ; -- V

The captahvas equally inHeSble.
Cornej come,, your honor sakl'Jinly, ,

We
must'not stand upon trifle's now-a-day- s. V
gise'yoo a kiss if you give me back Pat Flan- -

nagan.-- ; ; ;
4 v.; : - r --v . s :

VAnd another,said Maria, for Phelimi;' y
tvTjlev Captain had oner seated on, each side
of hinv-h- is head turned Jike a' dogvane jn
a gale'of wind.'; He did not khownvhlch to
begirt'wiih i the most ineffable good humor
danced Hiilils'eyes and the'Judies saw :at
once nhe 'day w.asth'ei r 'own. cJi is : the
power of beauty; thatthis lord nf !the ocein
was fain to strikeMoit.?' Judy laid' a kissf on
his right cheekMaria., matched it on "Jits
left iv'and the captain was thehappiesfof
mortals, v Weil then said he, you .hare'your
wislitake your two .meaTorani in a hur
ry ta-mals- sail. - -- s; ... :
' Is it 'sailye are after miking?" "and 'do'

ve mean to take all these poor;cralliuTs with
yoa?:?. Xo, faith --another kiss and another
raan.- - r r : ' -

: I am not going to relate ; how mankisses
thejpe lovely; girls bestowed - on thevenyied
captain.'- - If such' ares captain's perquisitesV
who,'wouId not Ixe a captain Suffice it to.
say they got the, whole. rtieir,- counlrymeh
re l eased a nd re tu rned Jm b oa rd i n if i a m ph .

Lord Brouglrani ised td say that tie .aU
wajrs laughed at the settlement of pin-mone- y, '

as Jiadics were generally.either kicked out xf
, or Kissea .oiiuji it rout ms. lorusnip in vue

Whole course of his legal practice, jiever saw
a captain of a, man of- - war kissed out of for-

ty men. by two prettr Irtsfi girls. .After this,
let all shout Erin go bragh 1 ; . J J

r JPackctylSoats br Scott svitlc
and JDmtchburgr. - s ,

r

3.

?- -

4 'V,
. t

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
3

TNUR M ait Packet Boats, J Oil N- M A RSHALL,
iJt;apt Hull ; and C CAbELL, Oai.t. Hunt

ley, will leave Richmond from' our landing, at the head
of ihe Basin, for the abdvV places on Monda;s,Wed.
nesdays and t rtdays, at 8 o clock, A, M. precisely, and
arrive at Scottsvilie by 1 AVM. next day,, and into
Lynchburg by 7 P M.f f " ,"v

t J-"- - '.,'.VV-t-;- . BETURNINO. -
" Leave Lynchburg, Mondays, Wednetulays arid Fri-

days at 7 A M 'andarrive at ?cottsville by 10 P.M.
and into Eicbmond next day by 4 E, MV f' s

By this arrangement, passengers for Tennessee" and
GayandoUe, will not " be detained in - Lynchburg, as
heretofore Oar 'Boats will Iso" connect whix tbe
line of Stages' from IScotlsville to Staunton, v
' ThU is noi tbe cbteapest and best rouie" to the dif-
ferent Virginia Springs, and offers many other induce-
ments to travellers for preference;
' The invalid wiH be pleased with his easy, comforta-
ble and safe 'passage ; tne beautiful and romantic sce-
nery will delight the admirers of nature, iid4.be neb,
fardmed and. highly: cultivated James. Riyr low
grounds1 and highlands, will gratify
and man of taste.:'-- " --""fV; r, ' " - .

Oq our airiyaf V passengers have a
choice of two routes iia ihe White Sulphur Springs,
with an assurance that a!l shall be' sept on two lines
of Stages running "over ;the "Natural Driilge ' and by
pibbrel's Springs, and the other by Liberty, Fincastle
and ihe Sweet Springs.' v " .'- -

i EDMOJVDS & davenport;.
Richmond, June 20," 1 842.: 50 Yt

WiSJia-ri- a Thompson,
Cabitact aad Furniture Vare-lious- c,

t K XVAJEIUU, J.V. V.

JPTTH E SubscribeV bai nqvr'on hand a his furnish-I- J
4ng Ware. Roomsjust in-lj- e rear "of 'Messrs.

Turner. & lIu?hesUoatSrorex at general assortixient
of Articles in his line, made ioiue mostfaithfuijrnant
her. after tbe newest and tnost jasutonauie rwuerns,
and which will ;be wawanfcTbey wiH-..-,oldtA-

such prices, as to leav no xcase'vlor-on- g to-in-

North for. Furniture. ' Call and look, before you send
from home. A , - ' WILLIAM THOMPSON: j

"Raleigh; April & :i2; ,- 28-- .".

r 'fXj WafnutBjrch Maple and JPoplat, Lumber,

ftT) randrelh's Pillff. We have a fresh bui
Lij3'P,v ve',Were 'about ?ay,'-- : of this valuiWe
iledicine-bu- t! o those Who have lrieNhem; tt is un

necessary ' to say so.and those who have not iriedr them..

would be slow perhaps to belreve us. tns,inowevet a
serious'facti lbat we coul3 name at least 'one famiryi
where their iegalaV use for. e veral . yearA, past, baa
madajfcePHysicjanVvuiJa " few arid ;far; Jbetween.?.

Our new Doles contain 25 Pills each,"lhe bid only
havj8i.v-;r- -:

:;-":-' r will, peck- -
j- - Raleigh. Mafch 1st, 1843: '"VWs
rmiMlCS WSTBIOUT "TTiafGS For

UXb i mere trifle; a little volqme cdn;be purchased,
enUtJedV,Richps without CtVings Vl ."book that is
thought to be worth its weight mt gi)W. w i '
-- Forsale b? .' v: , .E;PNAS!f,

dangerous enetny; :at abQat'the'eame'iine
Ilead'roIIed down.; the stone in exultation;

Wtad atuinqd;'and he' now stood, witli anoifter
ia his handi drawing Jt back and looking 4 at
tnenj,,!! to asK ;wrteuer xie; snomu throw
iCat" tfje lerrible VanimaH before : htm. v Till
then; therinother seemed imniovable in her
snsperise,'rnt conscious of, the.tjange'r of hef
son, it ue irruaieu ine oeasi, site rnsneti some
dislance op the rOck antl motioned with her
head and hand that, he should jiot lthrow;-- -i

yetf Avith the feeling mind of childhood, ancl
miie nsea to control. 5ne leanessiy

threw,the,fragtnent with all hisinightat ';lhe
fertfcioui .savage. It struck on one of, his
feet; 'lie save a sudden erdwh' lashed his
tail with fary and seemed about Jiatspcingi

f?jGet yojSrriflet"Joiiah.J 'The poor , man
stirred not.. His glazed eye t was fixed 'with
a look' oNealh upon! the panther and he"ap- -

peared. paralyzed witlV .fear.jl:IKa wife-leade-d

fromjier.stand; and placing; her hands upon

and. cried; ATyoii a man Jostab Eaton 2

Do you loVe your child ? - Hestarted vas If
from sleeps and ran xvitb furious haste frooj
tlie ravine, rOJs J

gam the rao'thef looked towards .her son.
He had fallen upon hisluiees. und was vhis
peri'ng' the little prayers she had taught hiin,
not in cowardly fear, but an indefinite thought
came. aclrbss-Ius.min- d thaw he must.die;-Th- e
panthers wasupon his: feet." He stooped: to
sprjHg.'r,"heUistracted mother f could iteep
stiirao Ionef.fShe'rushed'up the sleep as- -

cent with Ihe energy of '.despair feckless "of

the. danger, thinking only; ofJierson.;-- ; I he
rocks crumbled ,and slipped beneath her feet,
yj&t&he fell not; ."On on she siry gled In her

f 'he ferocious creature paused for a moment
.when v he liearilthe wretched ; tnother?sr a

True to' his mature, - he sprang a t
tbe boyt V He' bairely ; touched the crag,', and
fell backward as Haurfali ascended , the oppo-
site srde. T: . I ::j '

. v.. V - 4 r
r All I1 . saiu siteUughing uelinoosiy, the

panther must try.it again before he parts us,
inyboy ; but we won't part, and sinking on
her kbees beforehim, she' fondly folded him
lov her bVeast; " bathing. his-voan- "forehead
with her tears.- - r..-- 1 -

Unalterable in his ferocity, and the manner
of gratify lag it, the panther agan sprang from
hUsituatibriTThis .time he was more suc-

cessful.
1 His forefoot struck the edge of the

crag. He will kill Us, mother,-h- e will kill
us IV and the btfyiiestled closer to hlimoih- -
er bosom;' 1 1 he animal struggled to' bring
his -- body onthe crag hisVsavage' feature
hut a step frart' the mother's face. ;Go away,
go away I shrieked the mother hoarse with
horror; ; ymrshan't have my child I Closer

still' tloser.he came---h- 1s red eyes flashing
fury, and the Inck paaUngsoihis breath came
ih her face; ' At this awful moment she hears
the faint report !bf fire-ar- ms from the gulph

i . p' .i. i j r f - ' .I.oeiQW me pantner aiooiuom hup, ins suarp
Claws lOOSeil KUUl iuv rockauu me uaicu
beast rolled down the precipicei at the feet of
Josiah baton. r ."V V

TM L.I kii.lilIit.An
little group at the mouth of the gorged ;,They
were oii.iueirKiitcs inir; wutuc; . yiccuiug
hands over Ihe head of her son, and the Voice
of praye going to their Guardian Tor.His mer--'

cy tn Uiwarltng thePantberis Xieap.

KISSINQ; OFF BAILORS.
A SCEJiB AT SEA. i

Anrlrish' Guineaiaan had ; been fallen "with
by one of the cruisers, and' ".he. commander of
his majesty's sloop, the Humming bird; made
a selection of thirty oivforty stout H' ians.
to fill pp his own complement, and J fIV.

er the-surol- to the Admiral! - ShortsighV
ed( mbrlalafwe all are," and captains of nien-6-f

.war are human: imperf-
ection- How. much also drops betw.een the
cur aiid the ?ip.V --Tliere chance4 to le on

u - t p - - - t l. f:t.ooaiu 01 tne same uauer iwvery uruy ;riu
girls of the ..better sort f buurgeoise, who
Ayeteoininjoia"their:;friends.Jft Philadel-plHa.vTh- e

naine qf one. Was Judy', and of the
other Maria iNd sooner, were me poor trisn
men informed jof their change ai destination,
thajfc they set up a howl loud ehoughjio rnake
ihe'flEjonslers Ot the tleep feektheif;dark ca
vernsrThey- - ret 'tlie' hearts of: the j poor
hearted ffifls; aq,d when tlie ihooughbasa of
the' mules: vas7j01nea uytne spnionious
trebie .bf th'e women andvchil(jreri, l vould
have made'

' rOfpfyeu&hifnself turn aroundflu
gaze j ' ' vr f

- - . ' ; r - -

.i; QhV Misyjudy; blrV Mlfs Matial. would
you be'.so, cruel 'as, tp'see uspoor ;craihurs
tlraggedaway toi man ofwar,' and 6ot for to
go and s'pake n word (otMa t, 5Aword to. the
capiain irom. your own peny muyiis,;i"
doubt he would lel us ojflT.V" VCA VTT

--ThV young ladiesi .though doubting .the
yu w er & ut inei r tascinaiion, resui vu ,u i

the experiment 1 Sorbegging the JieuienatH
of the sloop to give: thenr a'passSge oa board
fc sjiaiiB wnii ine captain, vtrrcy;ajiueu a aiuau
baUerof finery tdMher dr"es9;aid skipped
(rntothe boat like1 a couple of nmuntaih kids.
carmg neither for the exposure of their ankles.

rf?rhftn
trihjited jn'no small-degre- e m the,' success of
their; project. --Therar isvroraethirig-i- n the
sightof a pretty girl Meaf "thaV never fails
Jo; 'put a manjivgbbddrhor:;; Wenhey
ghtorj boardo(ihe .man of war they, were
joytuiiy rpce-ye- u oy,tne captain...; ; ; ; - i

-- Aud prayjyoung ladies, said ne wnail
may have procured me the hQttor,"(

- EDITOR AND TROPRIETOR.V

ScsscEiPTiox. Five Dollars per axiQitmluiilf in

Advance
ADVERTisKMKTs.-tc- r every ,5wrjpi.;Z,t'V

first insertion, One Pollai ;reRcli eaLsequent insertion,
ruenty-fiv- e Ctfif T

Patirt Orders an J tjt icialAdvertisements
wU be cbarged 5 per cent, lugber ; 'but a deduction

of S3J 1' cent, will be-- rriatle frotc the regular prices, I

for advertisyra by llio ear, v-- 7, '
b "Advertisements, inserted In tlie S bmx WxexjLy

Resister, will also ppear ia ihe Mnxjfx )Paper

free of cliarge. , - ; ' . ' J '

ft Letters to ibe EtTUor must beioST-PAit.-v :.
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JTIIE PANTHER'S LEAP.
. t. A WESTERS SCT5NE;

Oh, bow tbes moibac fovesihe cliilj, sbe.nrse,6VJ.'

It was a finer tftorpiag Jo AuVusl, jvKcnJi
lie Samuel Eatop wad about seven years ofu'
thai he was 'making a tlarnMn l.hq brook thai
jraa before his falher'a'door. Ile'wjs.an
ly and beautiful chilily his nttither ptmosUdo-lizin- g

himrrherehe.ai'ivUKlu3roii3er5'
tucked op above hi kneesV forking likel a
beaver, his ruother'e bold eye gleaming. out

Atom beneath his .. sunburnt hair,i and. with
some of his 'father's strength' tusrsrinjr at a.

large sioiie m ioeoeu pi iae siream. aam
my, you'tTbeiler come in liadn't : ye r' : siitil
Haunahi' ill a tone of halt, molhcr antlJt half
male. - v A ) f

r-- - '.$1vNo-o-- o, I giiess not yet,' said Samuel. .

An acorn came iloatwigf down tlie water.- -

The boy" tookjt up-rlod- ked at i$Awas 'plead-
ed, anuVepk6.ned, in his mind that-ther- e

were more ,op' the . gully,' ands when fhis
roother's" back;" was turned off he started1 for

I JJLW'0'1 e was 'houtio enter hadfeen fprrn
'jLfthe work; of centuries) by ihe attrition of
wnesireAHi ue nau jusi ucen piaymo jn ana
waikinjf on a level niai uoruereu eacn siue oi
tltc water, he boldly entered the ravincuAn
almost perpendicular " wall or.hauk ascended
on each side, to tlie height of a hundred feet,'
composed of crags and rocks fretted by decay
and storm into fantastic shape and position.
Ifew scattered bashes and trees sought nour--'

tshmenPfroin ihe earth that had fallen from
the level above, and exceptitigA their' assista-

nce and the unseen surfacef .of the rock; this
aataral part seetnecl in accessible, v but to bird
and beast, f About an eighth of a mile fronr
tne entrance, cataract closed tne gorge, i
Ihrowingsup its ..white veil orinisf in seem
ing guardianship; of the spirit --waters.'The
verdant boughs hanging over the bahfecai t a
deep gloom upon the, bed below,'- - while so
lofty was the dtsiance,. they seemed tor grow
bat m ine SKy, ojue paicnes w wmcD were
to be seen peeping between them. J j

I annai Eaton soon missed her bov. shut
as he had often wandered lo the fields where
his faiher was at work. she concluded he'
must be there, and 'checfcingvcoming fears
with the hope that he would1 tetbra at the
hour of dinner; AVhen-h- e 'caraey Joseph; nor
any of ii is meriknewAvhere he was, 'Then
the agitated notherrclalmeJ' IIeVosn
he's lost! and 'my poor, boy ;w ill Starve and
die in thevds r. Gathering courage,-sh- e

liasiily sumnoned jier family; around, her
and despatched them alf hut her husband to
search in different directions in the neighbor-in- ?

forest. ,; To hitn she"s"aid," Scour evey:
field you calt your.own,' and ifyou can'tnd
liiia, joinWe'in.the gorge ;Jr,:-'- .

lie wouldn't go tonhe gorge,V HartnalC
HeVoulJVo any where.' She-kne- not

why, but a preseo'iment thaiihe boy' had fol-- .
lowed the course of-th- strean?; dwelt strong'

j
ly on her mfud.x r - .V-v-- r C

fus'j
pand, as hei' rejoined her aV the inpulh of'ithe
gorge.

An eagle flew past the mother ashe entered
the ravine.She thought to herself, the jdread- -

ful birds are tearing, my child to pieces j: and, j
uoiiuc, sno .nasieiieu ont mailing tne walls oi
the cavern echo back; with the screamsi Of
her offspring.' ; Her lonly. answer .Was jifre
eternal thuuder of the cataract ,fa if in mock -
ery of woe, and fliogirig ;its cold spray UpOn

cr not anuinrouoing: temples; 7,ltodl tltat
I am. how ran Iih hf-n- t tnt V 55!i ; ettna,
licr ey.es along tlie dizzy Jieightihat peejfed
through the- - mil tiU she conid ho Ihncer see.
and her eyes, filled with tears: -- J' X.?;- -
V yr no but a mother cautell he Teelirigs of

mother's hearl'?. Fear. acofnes Uiickind
fst upon.; the .reeling brain.' of Hannah." Oh,
my b9ymyraye boy wiU dieand wr'-jo-g

iog her hands in agonyshe sajik to her hus-bmd'- 's

feet;', 'ir - v .

The pain xf hope deferrtd;' had slrai ned
wr heartstrings to .tho' severest-tensio- n and
11 seemed as jf .tlie rnde haad 'despair had
broken theift:alL' r'': 'y ' c'v- -

v uie lerrinecr nusoana threw water, upon
ne pale face.Cand strove Ai all tKearts--
Knew to win her" back life:.;' AC last ; she
vpeneu ner languid cyes.staredwudlv around
and rose trembfing (a her feet. As stio stood

ie a neari-br9ke- n Niobe,t1i tears,' a'frag.
mem of rpek came lurabUng dowmttedppoi
site bank, Slie look.l B ,.5, Wa Vor.lf

..I kr ' i' Mio .ascent siuuu iieruvyii uear ooy. -

uat even while'
, the glkV crV waV issuing'

rnm her lips, it turned into a ndte of horror,'Oh, mercy -- mercy V t
me-- crag 011nn' which'the. boy

.'
stood pfoieet

f.

" ",0 "wuu rock m a hw
of the edges of this crW G,i5 Minu.u

a -- wu,u uusues, crouched a panther

r .

'' ,

V :

; I
'
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all proved permanent, so far as I have been able to as- -:

certain- - v J have, had. several, venereal cases which
uae uren aacciwtuuy. irt-aie- wiiv your Any ssinM v
Mixture and Ami-Syphilitic- T Syrup, 1 will mentions- -

one case, which had been treated ,witlf the nsoal remet
dies for three months, butwithout any abatement of'
disease.-- - Your medicine was procured and the die i t
ease, which" before appeared too obstinate in .efew:
days yieided to your remedy,. v-- 7 ,

I nave used VoUr medicines irtyanotis diseases with' -- .
success. I have nsed none other in my famHy fortbe' v
last fighteeq months. Ona.of my sisters,' whose eyes- - v--

had been afTected for some vears so much'so that she." ;

was scarcely able to see to attend to the most ordinary, '

busineis without the cse of specfacles-'wa- e relieved byi''- -

ine use 01 your restorer ox ,tne JUiooa and JHepnraave .

1. ' "
V - Kespectfully yours. . --

' - .--'
' i ' 'l : i'-- ' GEORGE it. BARK; -

TOTHirCJ
Dr. Kopi respectfully renounces t bi friends a!ad'

the public in genera thai be has, besides his Office io- - 4
Ridkmond Va, opened an" Office.at Ri txieav N; CDp. 'i
posite the City' HoleIior the sate of-b-is Medkihes." -

' ;0Tersons'wishingr to procure any of thejn.wflrv
p'ease to dirvct their orders; wiih the amount; (post
paidA to DaiKUHL-- S Orric, Raleigh, Zv. C, r. r -

njo :.4tm.uttui- ut n uuigmiv.' uu-- . jhcuiuuc, rl hit
fOfSceiii Raleigh, N. C.is regulated as follows; on C8, 4
discount on $12, discount J2i on 25, discount Z5
The, smount is lo be transmitted by mailoci my risk,--f

post p.aid) in N or Sr Carolina notes, or notes cf tha
Banks, of Richmond, Va, and the Medicines shall t
sent freeof freight to any part of Noth Carpliaa.' i i '

--,t Agents ijt North CaeoIina. c
Dr; ?fLV Stith's Druir Store: Raleieh; -- ' ' z .

Branuock &"Woollenx ,Wentwortb, Rockingham;
J(, &R. Sloan, -' 4, v Gjreensborough; Guilford. T "

James BrannockV
:

Waterloo, Guilford,
Hargrava; Gaither 4" Gov Lexington, ;Davidso 'f-
Jenkins tJ Salisbury; Rowan. -- V
J.'Mf A. Drake '; Ashborough; Randolph.' i
Price; Dickiu son & Co, --Yanceyyille.'CaswelL
James R, Callua, Al Wilton,-CaswelK- "4'

f.Perry.'--' '"'KemersvilStokesr'"' 1

C. C, Henderson, Lincolntpn - ; V

B. Oates 1 r' . ' Charlotte. . V' .

J.F.'C;PhifeV c- -

i .

ImuurtTv of. the BLOOD th6 onlv Jhsease.
"W"T"V W'.Imrifd :vaf tlAn. MTtcA vrrv.T A.t Tamm
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Ijjthul ere all the laws of. natc,. .Simplicity ami l ftruiii are stainped upon every law of.!. the creation' v - 3
J h fnirrhfu ftrrvlri'i wriirh m T I . inv njijjutj nwiiu ivi aa. a vii v u vtcevv 111 S ..., '

gree of velocity and directionre all governed by cjtx Cy T
traction of matter tttmaileri This principle governs -

"

thevh.u'n!ani body.yBrandrethTs Vegetblo Uni;. " 0

versa! Pill, attract all impurities of the blood to, the S, --

bowels, which organ expelsaiiem from the body. - Afr v 7
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traction and-diseas- e ate both" units. AH accidents or r
infections only afiect tbe'j bdy in proportion as. they'
occasion impurity of the Hood. s ,- - - 1 'r
v Fh boweU for instance ate wstive-i-tbia-raos- t im.Vp,
poruiut urgau w ciobtu me coufequence ts a
accumulation of impurities, which, as.they cannot geV'-i,-tr- " 1
out by. their 'Usual passage, arejorce into the blcwxL - . I
occasioning impurity" of UoodT Tfius Fevers, Chcj; . - . .

res1, Rheumatism; Coughs, and Ci1J?rare often "iwoii - t
oucca, , jjui let tiranureui s t'H.i to used in such da - -
ses as wilLeffectuay evacuata ihe towels, and heall 'S 'ii i
is restored at once."" "' J" . -- . i"' ' ' r TI '
f I lie onwqrtbynave counterfwiteJ the Doctor s Me- - t;

uicme so extensively, tLat Lis iv j Air::.Uinow
taking in alt thexlJ loxe3, and puttlr j cevr cnes of
adifTerent ficrp. ": 25 Pilh in th r n'nrr. r-- - iv;,1, v- . O - I ' FS. j.',; ..

are just receive J ILLIALl PLC.o C";
Kaleich,'7.Tarch 11842: 18 ly.

ty certaai worm-dcslrov- -- medicine ever discover
ed. : Many CUeaiCj tribe fror.i woms rd cccl

"

lor. 3 and ' in t en s 3 z C ri::jand evcrf J"-;h.w- :
iheif ever being suspeitrd ; groijn r r- - s -

k r

ofien aSicted with iher.i end aredmtcr J f r . r'- - "

complaints,nht.:t t: y.l enet4 " c 3d,
these Lote-nge- s would speedily cere lrrj

" Book and nana lorte BeUer. . 1 tion ana punctuality- - nisnesr pace given ior oiu coip i oaruia-c- v Aioore uouniy, i . , tor sale m KaTri-'- h ll-- w -- ir
0fthUyisil?Vt'MayV.;;ev' ,'. Telersburg, Va.. and Silver; i.: -i- -':!;.. JtMwlst 184,-V- r N Sti.;! ''VH. v'- -

j

; - " ,."" - : ':.- r '. .v'-i'j''- - v- r - - - - ,


